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"NONE SO GOOD"

There it no shoe to Rood as the beit.
t

Beware of i the ihoc that is said to be as Rood as some
other.

Buy a shoe that acknowledges no equal.

When you buy a

' HANAN SHOE

YOU BUY COMFORT ,

YOU BUY FIT

YOU BUY QUALITY

YOU BUY SATISFACTION

A Convincing Argument A Guaranteed Fact.

I Mclnerny Shoe Store

NO BULLETIN

CHRISTMAS DAY

tt a
it - Tlio It II 1 o 1 1 n 111 not lie If- -

tt Rued on Christmas clay. In placu tt
tt of tlio usual largo Saturday pa- - tt
tt per containing the wcck'H social, tt
tt commercial, and general news, tt
tt tlio Issue, til Friday, December 24 tt
tt will tmvc IIicbu Interesting feat- - tt
tt urcs. tt
tt Patrons r llio II ill let In tt
tt should bear (Ills In mind when tt
tt sending Sunday notices. Advcr-- it
tt Using patrons will nbllgo by tt
tt Rending In changes of copy for tt
tt the Friday's Issuo not later than tt
tt Thursday. Jt
tt tt
ttttttttttnttttttuttuttntttttt

WIFE AND "COOK"

HAVE BIG ROW

Heavy Fine For Man Who

Strikes His "Better
Half

Most of tlio Unio at tlio 1'ollco Coint
(Ills morning was taken up with tlio
assault and battery case of M. Mascot,
who certainly did not bring much luck
to Mrs. Mascot, that Is Judging by the,
blzo of her jaw.

It appears that Mnrcot has been act
ing ns housemaid and cook for his
wltu, who Is a school teacher. Al. alto
did the family washing and did tlio
odd Jobs around the house as well.

'
Mrs. Mascot draws enough from tho
Hoard of Education to keep tho family

thero aro two children In food and
clothing.

Mascot decided that ho would go In

for pork and chickens but his bettei
linlf said "No! You Btlck to your
cooking and jollier work." The defend-
ant had already purchased sumo pigs
but he was made to sell tliom. The
money obtained fiom tlio sale of tho
porkers was telidoted to Mrs. M by
tho defendant, before ho resumed his
duties In tho kitchen.

Then the trouble started and, ac
cording to Mascot, his wlfo chased him
all over the house with n hatchet in
her hand, Not wishing to bu treated
llko a Thanksgiving turkey, M, threw
out a straight left in tho best unproved
Cullen stylo nn'l Mrs. M, took tho
count.

, A warrant was sworn out for Mas-

cot's arrest and hu arrived at the po-

lice station Just us his wife was tell-
ing her. troubles to n cop. Tills morn-lug- ,

In court, the complainant told her
fclilo of tlio story and added that slio
did not wunt to have anything to do
In the future with her late cook,

Whllo not asking that ho bo pun
lulled for striking her, she Intimated
that sho thought thoy would bo hap-
pier apart, Muscot repeated his ver-
sion of tho uffulr and then Prosecutor
Ilrnwn said that ho did not think that
Muscot should bu allowed to go fice.
Tho fcmalo's Jaw was In a bad way
and showed that tho assault had been
a sooro one.

Judgo Andrado found the defendant
guilty of assault as charged, and fined
him 50 and costs, amounting to 13,20,
Mascot at unco paid the fine and was
allow od to depait with somo of his
relutives.

MT. VESUVIUS.
Thero will bo no more Important

eruptions of Mount Vesuvius for sev-

eral years, according to Prof, Frank
A. Porret, the American student of
the volcano.

After careful study of the records
of past oruptlona he concludes that
thoy are most violent during periods
of several yenrs, ending In' a terrific
outburst, followed by nbout 3 Vi

jenis of dead culm. Siieh n period or
cnlni is now upon tho most famous
v. .- -v "VfMi; 'Ytwn"vt 'X JV

If You Want
to buy, tell or rent

REAL EiTATE

IF YOU WANT
(

to borrow

MONEY

on Real Estate

See

"Pratt, the Land Man'
125 Merchant 'St.

CALIFORNIA OIL DIVIDEND.

Buy LISTED DIVIDEND PAYING California ol
fttncki. Manv uf ttteha MittJ itmrkt rav nna ana
two per rent, monthly dlvlJtnis. Uy rurchaiUnir
Uslrd kliKki you can Mil any Ja) yuu wlnh. You
can nvftt larcenr mall tuma. w w I elaalv tall
you abiHil thei IliteJ Mock or any othe r California
oil fctuckf . W. art on th ground anJ operating In
ail ine uan, irnia oil li.ldi. a nanaia uniy i.biii
pjialv erufiikltlons ani lnlte Ilia mint thorojsh In
ve ttlgation Wrila May for IUI of divMenJ-liaylni- r

ttotka anJ quotation, which w lll trnj fre. ut
charg for llire. months.

LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO,

166 aeary Hi. aan Francisco, cai,

IMITATION WHISKY TAPE
WORM

at

Orpheum Saloon,

Large Consignment of
KINO'S CHOICE SCOTCH WHISKY

Just Arrived.
HERULD RYE and BOURBON.

in stock

Thos. F. McTighe & Co..
101-10- 5 KINO ST.

PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

The Fashion Saloon
Meet your friends there and enjoy

the lunches and drinks. '

Hotel Street near Fort.

Jack Scully.

Ice

Tack Roberts.

Delivered to residence
and offloea at 25o net
hundred in 10-l- lots
r more. '

W. O. BARN HART,
1S3 Morohant St

ini.ua

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

in the Hilonian.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
Phone 22.

WANTS
LOST.

gold brooch, an heir
loom. Return to 1148 Wilder
Ave, and receive reward, 4497-3- 1

"Why do ypu think ladles can never
hn HlirrotiRrnl nnlltlplniiH?" "IformiKO

v .( a' " t !?,; ? f if1 ''$.. -- ' fvc
.. ' l " Tt

EVENINO IIUIiLBTIN, nONOI.tJLO, T. II.. DTX. 21, 1909.

Alfred D. Cooper

Csblt and Wireless Addrei
ALDYKE8, HONOLULU.

Western Union and Lleber'e
Codes.

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

LOANS MADE ON LISTED
COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu Stock and
Bond Exchange.

307 Judd Building.

Telephone 489. P. O. Box 607.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 618.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

10

NAMHOF8TOCK.
MKIICANTII.K.

C. Uruwcr ft Ci
SUtlAH.

Monday, Deccnilicr

Uwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrlc. Co
Haw. Com. tt UK. Co. ...
Hawaiian Siu&rCc
llonomuSugu Co
Ilonokau Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kiihiiku Plantation C
Koknlin ttugar Co
Koloa Sugar C)
McflrdeSug-j'-C-
Oaliu Sugar Co
Unomea Sugar Co
Onknln Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Cc Ltd
Olowiilu Co
Paauliau Sugu Plant. Co.
Pacific Hugur Mill
Pa I a Plantation C
Pcpcckco Sugar C
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua Agrlc
wniiiiKii sugar un
Wnlmanato Sunar Co. . . .

Walmea Sugar Mill to. .
MISCELLANEOUS.

Inter-Islan- St-a- m N.
llnwnllitn ElcttrlisCo. ..

P. 0. BOX 68

Co iiiu

Co,

Hnn.H.T.&L Co., Pref. .
Hon. It T,& I, Co. Com. .
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Nahtku Rubber Co.,

Paid Up
Nahiltu Rubber Co., Ass. .

Ouliu It. & L. Co
HII0R.R.C0
Hon.D.&M.Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . .

IIONDS.
Hnw.Tcr.4 (FlroCI.) ..
Haw.Tcr.4
Haw.Tcr.4Vi
Haw.Ter.4l4
Haw.Tcr. 3ft
Haw.aov't.55,
Cal. licet Bug. k. Hcf. Co. ti

Haiku Sugar Co. G

Hamaku.i Ditch Co.,
Upiicr Ditch Cs

Haw. Irr. Co., 6s 45 pd. .
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
HlloR.lt. Co., Con. 6 ...
HonoknaSugai Co., 6 ..
Hon.R.T.&UCo.65', ...
Konala l)l tell L'o.t.s
Mctlr) do Sugar Co. s . . .
Oahult.&l,. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Kugur Co. 6
P.ic. Suvr. MlllCo.fis
Pnia Plantation Co
Pioneer Mill Co. 0
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5 ...

'
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SuIcb Hctwecn .Hoards; 100 Olaa,
JC.25; 100 Olaa, tC'J,"i KlU Olaa. $G.2S;
1UU ICwa, $32.25; 100 Olaa. $0.50;
Olaa. 50; 100 Olaa. $6.75; Wal-nlu-

$120r& Walalua, $120; Pio-

neer, $195; Oahu Sug. Co., $33;
Oahu Bug. Co., $33; Oahu Bug. Co.,
$33; Oahu Bug. Co., $33; Ilono-
kau, $20.6214; $IU00 Haw. Irr. Co. lis.
$100; Haw. Co.. $37;
Haw, Co.. $37, Session;
Onomcii, $51; .25 Olaa, $6.75; Kwa,
$32.50; Oahu Sug. Co., $33; Oahu
Sug. Co., $33,

Latest sugar quotation 4,05 cinti
$81.00 per ton.

Sugar, 4 05 cts
Beets 12s 3 3-- 4d

H'WITEMUSEIHCII.
Mombara and BondHonolulu Stock

Exchange.

ror.T ANti MERCHANT STS.
TELEPHONE 7S.

W. P. ROTH,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

848 Kahumann Street.

Pails advices say that detach
nient French troops attacked anil
routed Arabian, band near llllmn,
French West Africa. The Ainlia

limy use tho nececwiy huiKingo.!"! 15 hilled, mill tint Picneli
and still lo ladles," ClQuntu U'luler olght Hottutlei
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GIFTS FOR MEN
Practical Hints that will

make Christmas Choosing easy
-

Choose presents that are USEFUL if you
would be sure of pleasing men. Something
that they can wear or something that will

supply an actual need. Whatever you buy in
this store will be serviceable and in good taste.

Don't Wait Until the Last DAY Before Buying

Combination Sets
Tic, Socks and Handkerchiefs to match. Very hand-

some and nifty $1.50 to $3.50

Shirt, Tic, Socks, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs all
to match a fnsciuatir.tr combination $7.50

Bath Robes $5 to $12
Belts 75c to $3
Fancy Suspenders ...75c to $3.50

Shirts $1.25 to $5.00

JiUMBRELLAS verv fine assortment.
SMOKING JACKETS, HALFtHOSE, MUFFLERS,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin's Big Nickel

Scratch Pad Is tne oiggcit live cents
worth of piper evar offerod In Hono-

lulu. Six of them for a quarttr.

American Steam Uiundry. ,

Oo to lllotu's for bargains this
week.

Kino copperplate engraving nnd
pi Inllng r.t IlcaMiano's. Kort street.

Phjslcal culture tint uinssagu gleu
iy Prof. Uaron, 51, 32 Young Hotel.

Automobiles huck rates. Kmplie
stand. Phono 213 llethel and Hotel,

Hollyberrles for Christmas uro on

sale at Mrs. Dlckcrson't, Sachs. Dltlg.
For a good reliable auto, call up

Phono 609 mid get Joo set ed-

ucated 8toddurtl. '
Salads served with light lunches at

tho llaltlinuro Cufc, Kort street, con-

tain tho best of oveiytl.lng.
Xmas curds calendars uid souvenirs

ut Hill's curio stores: cor. Alakeu ami
Merchant Sts. and PoKlotllce,laiic,

Haas & Sons Candies for Chmt..tum)n,Bn f()r Comt
mas, sold only by Bemon, Smith &
Co.. Ltd., Hotel and Fort BU.

Time spent ut tlio rasi.iou Hnioou
tlmo pleiiHiintly spent. This placo In

boiiio times known ns tho "Two Jackj,"
Hotel near Fort street.

Oreon stamps given (free) when
you puy ensh nt tho stores. Call at
tlio show rooms and sco what joii get
for Orcen Stnmtis. Iloretanla ur. Fort.

Hnvo your hat cleaned for Xmas.
Wo can mnko ItHik as gocd ns now,
Kxport llat Cleaners, opp. Club fit his.

Cont your Ircri roofs with "Arublc."
You will bo surprised nt Iti cooling
nnd preservative properties, California
Fueil , agents,

W, O, Smith has filed petition for
settlement of final account mil bis
dlscl'urgo guardian of Simeon

ricrcMboil, Tho property left by
tlio outh Is $234.Bt In cash.

Oeo and Castle will probubl; pluy
for the Wall flip during this week,

l but the exact duy Is not jet settled,
as Cce Is not quite iccovored from
his attack of grip.

If vou hnvo jour tynnwrlter re-

paired or cleaned )u will always take
our machines to them In futuro, for

their work Is guaranteed. Wall, Nich-
ols Co., Ltd., Is tho placo.

Few visitor!1 rcslMcrod at local u--

today tlio Young had J5. A. Shir-gc-- h

and Cleo. L. Mnnlson of Hcliofltlu
I!aiiueka, while llio Uoj.il IMwaltii.
iiotei iiookcii iMiss uariutia bievaii
Kllauea, Kauai,

Miss Julie R. Riomond's
colors, which have bcob oil

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
will hold their rcgulur meeting in
their rooms In the Young Hotel
llullding on Thursday next at 3:30
o'clock. Nothing spcclnl will bo dis-

cussed, nnd only routine work will
be gone through.

' This afternoon there will bo n
meeting of tho soccer lenguo nt tlio
rooms of the Thistle Club, and It
will bo lulled to order nt 6 o'clock.
Somo Important matters are to como
up for consideration nnd nil mem
bers are requested to attend.

Llfo Insurance Is one of tho few
sufo means of Investment available
In salaried men or to those of limit- -

cd means. Tho Prudential lnsnr- -
iiin.n C',i luunou mitt' nnllf'tnt, Itl '

which all returns mo guaranteed.
Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., Agents.

WHAT DID FREAR SAY

(Continued from Pace 1.
been In tho hands of his friends In
Hie strict meaning of tho term anil
has molded expressing nny opinion

; I hM ' connection with tho
10 Sl,reiuo vn.
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tuncy.
Chief Justice llartwell has tnliou

orenston to disclaim any Intention
of icslgnlng In the event of Do Holt

-I ..nl,....J !.. fin It,. It '
uuiiik uiijMjiiuru iiit.v ttu (iiiii.
scored a majority opinion written by
llartwell while Do Holt was sitting
In the place of an absent Justice, tho
relations between the Circuit Judge
end the Chief slustico hnvo not been .

that of bosom friends, but, llartwell
lias said that ho will lenuiln on thai
bench even If Do Holt Is appointed.

With Woodruff on tho way to
tho secretaryship of tho Poca-- j

hontns Coal Company, the Fcdoral
Judgeship horizon has cleared with'
A. O. M. Robertson ns tho only can-

didate visible. Ills appointment and
confirmation by tho Senate aftor tho
Christmas recess of Congress U now
incepted as u certainty.

The unanimous rclndmseinent of
Do Holt for tho Supremo llcnch by
tho Har Association, In view of the
Governor's statemont In regaul to,
the Circuit Judge's competency, In-

dicates with Anailtr- - that the liar.
Association and the chief executive)
of tho Territory do not agroo on tho
constituents that go to make up u

successful Intel prctor of the laws. I

DISINFECTING IN JAPAN. J

The Osaka municipality has dec til-

ed to miry out a geneial scheme of
wnte disinfection, three disinfection toips
tlillil- - (Uelng cniplojfd, each consisting of

Hon at the Klloliiina Ait l.eaguo for""o police Inspector, 2 police sorgo-(h- o

past thren duh, will be exlilti-iunt- s, 3U policemen, 40 municipal
ltf.,1 lit tlin Aplu ,iti,l (Vnflu Ul. UMllllloVes 11 till nlillllt I L'll ntinlfuu A...v.. ,, ,, .,. .1,11, v.l...!. fc.l.l.,'.' - "..- , . ..,,..,
rnxl door to Chnnitiois' Drug Htoio, "P''clnl paily of nbout 15 men, whose
fur llio npu'lhiro tliiJB liofornl'luly II will be In trnrch for dond
Chilstmas, lints, will be uttuclivd to each coriu.

t"

Holiday Neckwear
We claim the finest assortment now on display, or

ever displayed in Honolulu. Our neckwear ranges in
nricc all the way from 50c to $3.00 the tic.
Four-in-hand- Ascots, Club Tics. Bows of all kinds.

Handkerchiefs
A wonderful assortment; by the dozen, half-doze- n

nnd in sets. In linen, cambric and silk. Handker-
chiefs never fail to please as Rifts,

f.UIT CASES, ETC.
PAJAMAS. SWEATERS. WASH VESTS, HOUSE
COATS, UNDERWEAR, HATS. ETC.

Silva's Toggery LADIES GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENJjON

Elks Bidg. King nr. Fort

We can supply

your wants

RIGHT IP TO THE VERY

LAST MINUTE

Our Stock is so complete with

Holiday Goods. '

If you are looking for a Christ-

mas present for either a man,

woman or child

You can find it here.

JORDAN'S
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